May/June, 2017
As some of you may have heard, Adrian and
Nicole are getting married! The store will be
closed Saturday, May 6th and we will have
restricted hours on Friday, May 5th. Sorry for
any inconvenience.
On May 21st, we will have a community
Campfire. Bring a lawn chair and sit by the
campfire while you catch up with friends and
enjoy some campfire treats.

The kick off the season social will be
on Saturday May 20th at 1:30pm in
the Fellowship Hall. Followed by a
Magic Show by Jayden the Jester at
2:30pm. Come out and enjoy the
show!
May/June Events

May 14 Mothers’ Day
May 19 The Tasty Tater opens
We will be hosting a Strawberry Social June 24 at May 20 Kick off the season social 1:30pm in the
1:30pm in the Fellowship Hall. Come
Fellowship Hall
enjoy some delicious strawberry treats. May 20 Magic Show by Jayden the Jester 2:30pm
in the Fellowship Hall
Join in the fun every Friday May 21 Community Campfire 7:30pm
night at 7:30pm in the
May 24 Walking program begins 10am in the
Fellowship Hall! Starting May
Fellowship Hall
26th. Come out and take part in May 26 Games night begins 7:30pm in the
your favourite games while
Fellowship Hall
meeting new people. Play some June 1 Shuffleboard Club begins 10am at the
of the games we have or bring
shuffleboard courts
your own.
June 18 Fathers’ Day
June 24 Strawberry Social 1:30pm in the
The walking program is back! Every
Fellowship Hall
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday morning July 1
Inflatable soccer ball game 1:30pm on the
at 10am in the Fellowship Hall starting
soccer field. Sign up in the store
Wednesday May 24. This walking program July 1
Face Painting and Paw Patrol 6-8pm on
is organized by Wendy Britan and it is a
the soccer field
great way to get in shape for the summer July 1
Concert by retrospect at 8:00pm on the
season. We look forward to seeing you all
soccer field
back out again. Thank you Wendy for
July 1
Fireworks at dusk on the soccer
organizing a great program!
field (Rain/Wind Date July 2)
July 2
Sunday Service 10:00am - Speaker:
Weekly Event Schedule
TBA Music by Take 4
-Friday 7:30pm games night
July 3
Breakfast 8:30am in the Fellowship
-Saturday 7:00pm wagon ride
Hall, free will offering, suggested
-Walking program Monday, Wednesday, and
$5 - all proceeds go to park
Friday 10:00am in the Fellowship Hall
improvements
-Shuffleboard Club Thursday 10am

For Canada’s 150th birthday, the OPCA is running
a contest for a chance to win $500, $250, $100 gift
certificates to be used in 2018 at participating
campgrounds, as well as other prizes. To enter, take
a picture of you and your family enjoying your time
at Lakewood with the contest sign which you can
get at the store. Post it to our Facebook page and
include #campinginontario150 to your post. You
can only submit one contest picture so make it
count! Contest winners will be picked at the end of
the season.
Bored and looking for something
to do? We are always looking for
volunteers for various activities
throughout the season. If you are
interested in volunteering, give
your name at the store. Event
ideas are also welcome.
Golf carts are a privilege. You must
have a valid drivers licence with you
when driving a golf cart. We also
require proof of insurance from all
those owning a golf cart. Any golf
carts that neglect any of the rules or
do not have a 2017 Lakewood
sticker will be parked. Also, the OPP have informed us
that they will be laying charges to people driving golf
carts on the highway.

To keep up with the latest events at
Lakewood and important announcements,
visit us on Facebook.
The Tasty Tater will be open
everyday from 11am—8pm starting
May 19th. Come out for some
delicious fresh cut fries!
Julia’s hair Studio is still open
for business. To book an
appointment please call
519-384-3070. Price lists are
available in the store.

We ask that you keep your lot neat and tidy. This means all
garbage is cleaned up. We would like to stress that the camp
garbage bins are for your campground waste only, so keep your
home garbage at home. To help deal with the abundance of
garbage collected here, we have a compost pile at the
bottom of the hill behind the Corral washroom on the left. We
also have a wagon for steel waste in the parking lot. The
proceeds from that wagon go to people in need. We would also
ask that you request permission to dispose of any construction or
furniture garbage that you may have.

We would again like to stress that the speed limit in the
In the spring and summer there is a higher
park is 15½ km/h. Let’s all do our part to make sure
potential for severe weather. Signs of a tornado can inthis is a safe campground for everyone!
clude high winds, blowing debris, funnel clouds, and the
sound of an approaching tornado (sounds like a freight
Please make sure that your grass is cut. If you are
train). If you suspect a tornado please tune into your local
away make arrangements with someone to have it
radio stations (1070am, 99.9fm, 106.3fm). If a tornado
cut. If this task is neglected we will do it for you
“warning” is issued please seek shelter in either the front
at your expense.
washrooms or the Fellowship Hall. Do NOT stay in your
trailer!
GATE CARDS are to be used by you and you alone. Please DO NOT lend them to anyone! If we find that a gatecard is
being used by someone other than the owner, it will be taken away and disconnected from the system.

